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The usual atmosphere of expectancy and excitement prevailed at the Annual Alumni
Banquet held in the University dining room
on the evening of June 2. Nearly one hundred people, -including graduates, alumni,
and guests, gathered around the beautifully
decorated tables to renew old acquaintances
and to enjoy new friends.
Yellow spring flowers used as centerpieces, and imitation June bugs placed appropriately on the tables suggested the
season of the yeaij and the room was lighted
by a generous supply of yellow candles, which
were also a part of the table decorations.
Lamar Modert '50,
executive secretary
of the association,
introduced
the
toastmaster,Ian Hay
'50jwho contributed
greatly toward an
enjoyable ovcninge
Joel'Kettenring responded gratefully
to the welcome extended by the toastmaster to the 36
seniors who were the
AN ADDITION OF $102.
honored guests of
GIFT, MAKING A
the
evening.
A
piano solo was offered by Delia Huck Napier
'50j and Misses Lois Weyhe '50 and Lou
Houch sang "Love Divine." A reading by
Rebecca Craig, student guest, added a touch
of humor to the program.
Rev. Ray Hargraves,of Spring City,brought
a challenging message in which he emphasised the serious naed for Christian educa™tion during this kime of world-wide spiritual hunger,
ALUMNI, . . Got a new position? Move
lately? Taken unto yourself a partner?
Had an increase in the family? Receive a
new degree? Know anything exciting? Send
your latest news to "The Bryanette," Bryan
University, Dayton, Tennessee.

Hearts wore stirred at the Annual Alumni
Banquet on June 2 as Ila Ruth Mahr 'U8S
treasurer of the association, presented
President Judson Rudd with a giant-sized
check for fl?63?.67 as a gift from the
association for the purchase of Jj,6 steel
doors. President Rudd expressed his deep
gratitude for the rallying of the alumni to
the urgent need of their Alma Mater.
Coming from out of town to attend the
Banquet were Frank Brill '50, Robert Smith
ex '5l, ttrv ex'50 and Mrs. Orion Cook, M^y
(Rogers) ex'l;6 and John Mims, Wayne Snider
Leona Bell ex'52,
Beatrice Morgan rU5j
Dorothy
(Morgan)
Grote
' 1,1.5, Mary
McPherson
Griffin
'38, Mabel (Arnold)
Walker *liQ, Ruth
»U7 and Clyde '1*9
Simmons, Lois Shane
ex i5k, Ben Crump
'50,
and Emily
Phillips '50.
Local Bryan alumni who drove to
WAS LATER MADE TO THIS
the Hill to attend
the banquet were
TOTAL OF $1,737.81
Grace Levengood 'Jj.2,
Miriam Levengood ex '!;7> * ELmira (Arnold)
Green ex '3k> Bertha Morgan »3ij, Mary Agnes
(Hague)Purser ex '35 an.9. Ben Purser ex 03,
Juanita Pendergrass *36, Frances (Hogue)
Cheers ex '38, and Reba (Arnold) Fitzgerald
ex '3^.
Other alumni attending the banquet were
directly connected with the staff or the
student body. Guests of the alumni also
enjoyed the occasion.
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on .furlough from Africa, John ex£37
Agnes°.36^ d@ Hosaett and ""13ioir two
Htane" an<T"iJohnhyj din.ed vjitii the
Bryan summer faniilj' on July 9 and toured
ttie building. They plan to returit to
Africa in Augtiet,
Robert

^

^

saiTeH" .f ,-ir

Paul ss'.^'O and J^-adjie^'li? Syws are prepari n g f o r " Kisslohary ^"^TlSSsr the !3raail
Gospel Fellowship,-Sprlngflaid, Illinois.
Waiida Trautaenhei,ser., Ujg f has been accepted
by' th~e far Eastern Gospel Crusade for worfc
in Japan..
She will leave in September if
she is able to get her support by that
time9
tJ, Brethren Navajo Mission,
Mexico.
"I suppose you have heard I was sent out to
our Navajo Mission to be 'the teacher of our
new Indian school to open this fall,
"The Navajos are very- interesting with
their colorful dress and silver and, turquoise ornaments^ but they are so i^ncrsnt
of the Lord and His grace.

"May the Lord continue to bless you in His
work there.
If any of you are out, Wests
stop to see us.
Company is a .re si treat

out hei-e."
(Angie received her Master of Religious .Education
year.)

degrso

.from

Grace

Seminary this

Paris,

France

they will study the language to bo used
in their missionary work in Africa.
Cleo Graham »].!.£,. Sudan Interior Mission,,
'Britisff'Tlest "Africa, described to her recent prayer letter the pitdlul condition of
the African woman and concludes her letter
with these wordsj "Mow you see her. Don't
forget her. Lif^ hot' up before God and ask
tilings of Him for her.
How wonderful are
the blessings Ho has giren us. Oh, that
she too knew and trusted the Lord our God.
of grace and mercy and power. He woul d
meet her every need and fill her trgubled
heart with joy. He would prepare a home
for her and enfold her in His love. May
God use us to meet her need,"

On June £, Durward Maynard egc ' 14. receive d
his LLB- degree T"r"omWe University of
LouisYille,
He writes, "Receiving
the
LLB i;:< the culmination of a dream born
on
your campus many yoarfo ago.
Our Father
\^a been most- gracious domv tlsrough the
years„»
Ian H a y * 5° received hia M» A s degree in
BiBHcaI~Eti[ucHtion sunBTia cum laude at the
Columbia Biblo College., Columbia^ Soute
Carolina^ OK May 28.

The April issue of "dhristian Missions,
inc." carried a picture of Roger Bacon ]%Qf
as he was leaving New Tork aE3Sr3~:EKe~!'S^',
Foria," and a letter 'written by him from
Algiers ,

Al'tor three years of missionary work with
the Oak Hills Fellowship in B^ildji, Minneso w^j .ti-^n WijLcioz"Si * J|O Jtic?s S^GV^IOICQ to Rir^yiii
and ie""ao«;"""serv:35:ig BS
secretary to ,';r0
Sudd,,

"After a wet, rough trip through
to Liu ton ^ and. a clear, cold trip from
Lisbon to Casablanca, I changed to the SE
Cote du Nord, which was at Casablanca the
same time we were and which was going directly to Algecr.

Major Vinton

"I have a nice room here. One window
out over the road, the other. « k
the mountains and tan:; arias orchards,"

militJary
On JiOy Hi

Ho!'.rarci.

arrive^. .sj3 San
'three years of
and
reported at an a.ir
G« where he will be

..
«K "u3 ±-,2
o T5KH!nuV~TiOT~coIIeige wcSk at

Hill to spend a few days. It
natural to see him working
shop during his visit.

.---.. _

Milt e RicKard* Burkes
on. June y s at Central
Baptist Church, Phenix
City, Alabama.

seemed quite
in the pTint.

WHAT CAN YOU DO?

WecEc&ngs

The followiflg letter from Lester__E«_ Pifer
ex 'U6, pastor of the Grace^BretEren CliurcE
oT Fremonts Ohio, should challenge each aliflnnus to take advantage of every opportiini'ty to be of 1'uil.o to his Alma Mater*
in

the

name of our Lord Jesus

Ruth Ann Adams ex'51 to Geo

"Greetings
Christ*

Lois Teojer
June 2l, at

"1 have just received the letter from the
Alumni Association 'with the list of new
s tudents for this coming year. I uo to
under the State of Ohio that there are six
or eight within the sound of our radio program, 1 am writing a personal lettor
to
each one of these prospects telling them, of
my experience at Bryan and volun Leering to
talk with them or answer any questions that
they may ivrvc. in regard to the school.
1
j iol that i:hia would be a real help to a E'bu•lent who is interested in attending a new
school. 1 will include in the letter a pici-.ure of the quartet that sings on 'the pro™
grajii and also my picture which is a part of
titie advertising 'that we USE on the program.,
This may help to acquaint the prospects with
the kind of J material ' J^an University puts
out.

to__Rus;sell K

o, Pen'nsylvani"a7

Esther Humberd cat

8 to Gus Coats, on June

^-a!1 Hay- '50 and^ June Boll '5^ were marrie d
Th t h ~ e B r y a n Univ er Sity~~ Chap el on June 7*
To add further to the joy of the event ,,
Al 'Ul. and Gweniij5j^llie were on
thr
campus Tor tilt occasion and Al was bestman for the wedding ceremony.
CAMPUS VISITORS
Commencement reason attracted many visitors
to the campus among whom were

Previous to the time of commoncament te£
Yi'hits e UO and M.s wife and daughter camcs t-o
"^e campus whilo on furlough from Nicaragua.
Qa Kay 6 jrgne (^^pelJL_
_Hall^^ejcl^g and her
huaband enjoyed seeing the improvemftnta on
Bryan Hill*
Also during IJie month of Kay
v/e were happy to welcome jjay J^gkgr^ex^^gl
and his wife to the campus for a visit*
Mr. ex 'Ug and Mrs . Kenneth Kgnaard enjoyed
seeing the additior^ "to 'Tihe~buildiJTg when
UJRT were on the campus early in July*
Kenneth is attending King's College,, Kings
College, Delaware for his residence work on
a ph. D« degree in philosophy.

On July 18 Virgil . .

I am always happy to receive the 'Newsefcte*1
osid to huar from Bryan in one way or the
other* Certainly we praise the Lord, for
the progress that has been made during the
past year, numerically and physically, We
have quite a number of students who will be
interested in college in the next few jears,
You cwi be sure that we will speak a good
word for Bryetu

•st * «"Looking for that - lessed hope, and the
glorious appearing of the great God and our
Saviour Jesus Chr-i^U who gave Himself for
ELtus 2:13

came to Bryan
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\3hsLouisville,
Kentucky.
"It was good
to get the alumni paper and
catch up on the
news. I wonder
if
you know
that a member of the first graduating class,
Franklin H. Bennett, is now preaching for
EKe Chi-istian Church at Ronceverte, West Va,
and is a trustee for the College of the
Scriptures? I wonder also if you know
tna^ Mona Finnell gx '36 is married to
James Owen olT'New fork'"cT^y and has four
girls?
She and her husband are now in
North Carolina where he is training as a
reserve officer in the marine corps.
Harold Tadlock ex '3g is one of the editors
of the ' largest free circulation weekly
newspaper in the northwest, the "Minneapolis
Free Press.'
I have been pleased to have
contact with other Bryan folks in the
Louisville area by phone or by mail.

Margaret Lowe ex 'itl, Orlando, Florida.
*r*T8"J s'eeiaa mra!ijer of former Brysnifcas
racently, and it's
always like a family
reunion* I see Rujjh_J&1& TVJlliags and Ruth
Clement,, aa weTl as^!s^~Dorot^y- HilT~at
the DuBoee Bible classes on Friday night.
I also see HomerWright, ex ' Jjj occasionally
as I carrymyautomobile insurance 'with
him* He, incidentally, has his own agency
here now.
"I'm to be at John Hopkins again this
summer, and I'm 'wondering if there are any
Bryanites in the Baltimore area. If so,
I'd surely appreciate knowing it, I waa
there most of last summer, and didn't know
a soul within hundreds of miles. I plan to
drive up this year and want to come home by
way of Tennessee. . .and Bryan,"
* **
Bethel Smith Sawyer ag'Ujjj Fail-mount, Indiana.
"We have been very, very busy trying to
locate about two thousand people who will
be here in Fail-mount for the General Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church.

"We are now closing our sixth year as president of the College of the Scriptures. We
are also pleased to announce a new text
book, 'Class Notes on Acts,' which 1 have
written and which ivill be published this
summer. A companion volume will be 'A Nsrsf
Commentary on Acts' by Professor Edsil Dale
of Cincinnati Bible Seminary.
I am planning to send your library an autographed copy
when it comes off the press."

"Enclosed is a little gift. I think much
of Bryan."
**#
Mrs. Lucille HaskJna Merrell ex _*36, LenoiS
TSfigr^ Tennessee, Is planning To" attend
Tennessee Wesleyan College, Athens, Tennessee.
"I often thank God for my wonderful days at
Bryan in '32 and "33."

Mary Rogers Mims ex *U6, Birmingham,Alabama,
tr. . .John and" T would like to have a doorJust any door will be all right, I tried
to decide which door I'd choose if choice
were given me—prayer room? class room?
dining room? dorm room? Each closes in so
many wonderful experiences; closes out so
much of the commonplace and confusion, that
any Bryan door offers entrance to rich experiences.
I wish we could buy a room, a
floor, a wing, but castles in the air belong to dreams ' for the future. For the
present-* just a door, please. Our check is
enclosed, which will, we hope, cover hinges,
knobs, tacks, and tax»

Ward ex 'Ug and Agnes (Fay) Tressler announce IHe arrivaJTof" Deborah Ann on June
10 at Chico, California.

"We look forward to seeing all you folks at
Bryan.
Six years will certainly make a
difference in my home-coming,"
# **

Kenneth John was born to Joel 'gl and Pauline ex' 5_1 Kettenring fin June 1, at Dayton^
Tennessee,
Lila Ruth made her appearance in the home
of LaurenL '5X
sacf" Barbara
Hoyt on June
*•&>
Tr~
XvJ»
George ex
and
announced Uie
arrival
of
Sylvia, in
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